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Gome Commission To Use

Camp Adair Site Lands
The Oregon Slate Game com-

mission haa received title to 1.975
acres on the Camp Adair tract
north of Corvallis from the U. S.
General Services administration.
The land is to be used for wild-
life restoration work, the commis

Loggers In B. C.
VANCOUVER. B. C. June 14

(CP The union polic.7 committee
guiding 32,000' British Columbia
A.cfi LoffNrt u ill meet today to

decide if union shop principles are
urth Cl strike.

Rice VcJJey
By MRS. CECIL HARTFOR

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Wilson of
Coos Bay visited Tuesday at the
Phil Huntington home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shepherd
accompanied by Mrs. Cecil Hart-
ford and Bill LaMar drove to Leb-

anon Saturday to attend the straw-

berry festival and races. Mr. and
Mrs. Shepherd and Bill returned
Saturday night, bringing with them
Victor and Cecil Hartford Jr., who
have been staying in Lebanon for
the past week. Mrs. Hartford re-

mained at Lebanon and returned
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Hart-
ford.

Mrs. Grace Grass of Roseburg

Deadline lor nailing a hucuui,jk1( mm jun i

strike in the province s nrai-i""-- "

industry, worth $360,000,000 a year
is midnight tonight.

More than 160 coastal operaiun
last night made their "final offer.
A union shop, paramount demand
of the Industrial Woodworkers of

American (CIO) wasn't included.
What the operators did otter in

11th hour negotiations called by
the B.C. labor relations board was
a wage boost of 12 W cents an
hour, greater union security than
previously offered and a five-da-

work week.
Employers proposed the same

form of maintenance of member-

ship presently contained in labor
agreement existing in B.C.'s pulp
and paper industry.

This means that all wookwork-er- s

now members of the I.W.A.,
or who become members after the
signing of a new contract, must
retain that membership as a con-

dition of employment.
A conciliation board's unanimous

decision recommended this provi-
sion, but operator's now agree to

notify new employees that they are
expected to join the union.

The conciliation board award,
offered a wage hike of nine cents
an hour. Current basic rate in the
industry is $1.08. .

Soviet Budgets Billions
la,rOT Defense This Tear

By The Associated Press
The Soviet union has earmarked

the equivalent of $19,850,000,000' for
defense this year. This represents
18.5 percent of her total expendi- -

tures.
This was disclosed in the bud-

get speech of finance minister A.
G. Zverev to the supreme Soviet
(parliament) last night

By contrast, Zverev said, the So-

viet Union spent 32.6 percent of
its income on defense in 1940 and
24 percent in ;946. The figure last
year was 19 percent.
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is visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Cecil Hartford, for a few days,
be.'ore leaving for Vancouver,
Wash., where she will visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Darly Stewart.

A card party win oe neia at me
Rice Valley hall Friday, June 16.
Refreshments will be served and
prizes awarded. The public is in-

vited to attend.
C. P. Huntington Sr. Is spending

a few days this week in Cool Bay.

O.&C. Timber To
Be Up For Sale

During the week of June 19. a
total of 32 tracts of O & C saw
timber, with an estimated volume
of 70.985.000 board feet, appraised
at $821,331, will be offered for sale
by oral and sealed bids, announc-
ed Daniel L. Goldy, Bureau of Land
Management regional administra
tor, Portland.

The Roseburg district will offer
five tracts and totaling 18,205.000
board feet. Four will be by oral bids
at the Roseburg office of the dis-

trict forester on June 21 and one
by sealed bid at Portland on June
20. All four tracts are located in
Douglas county.

Eight tracts, totalling 9,420.000
board feet are in the Salem dis-

trict, four of which will be offered
by oral bids June 19 at Salem,
and the remaining four by sealed
bids June 20 at the bureau's Port-
land office. Other tracts are in
Yamhill, Tillamook, Clackamas,
Marion, and Benton counties.

Nine tracts, all in Lane county
with 12,045,000 board feet, are lo-

cated in the Eugene district. Seven
are to be offered under oral bid-

ding June 22 at Eugene and two
June 20 in Portland. Three tracts
will be offered in the Coos Bay
district, two by sealed bids at Port-
land June 20 and one by oral bid
at Coos Bay June 20.

The Medford district will have
seven tracts, one to be sold by
oral bid at Med ford June 19, and
six by sealed bid at Portland June
20.

Lumber Wage Accord
Announced At Weed

WEED, Calif., June 14 (P
The AFL Lumber and sawmill
Workers union said today an agree-
ment had been reached with the
Weed division of Longbell Lumber
Co. on a 10 cent an hour wage
increase retroactive to June 1.

W, A. Davis, business agent for
the union's Weed local, said the
proposed wage settlement will be
presented for approval to 11O0 lum-

ber and sawmill employes and 300

woods workers.
Davis said the proposal applied

only to operation at Weed, and it
was not arrived at through the
Klamath Falls district council, now

negotiating on an area-wid- e basis.

SCHOOL AID FOR BEND
WASHINGTON, June 14 --Am

The Housing and Home Finance
agency approved a $24,500 loan yes-

terday for a senior high school at
Bend, Ore.

The building is expected to cost
$680,000, providing classrooms,
laboratories, shops and cafeteria
for 600 students.

COQUILLE PROJECT LET
PORTLAND-.- ?') A contract

for repair of the south jetty and
construction of a nile dike at the

At Klamath Falls
For Portlanders

KLAMATH FALLS (."Pi A

camp was set up Saturday morn-
ing at the forest service airstrip
at Silver Lake (Lake county) as
base for a air ground
search for 'a plane missing since
March 21 with i four Portland res-
idents aboard.

The Klamath branch of the Ore-

gon air search and rescue unit
will undertake the search.

The lost craft, a yellow Beech-cra-

biplane, vanished in a snow-
storm after leaving Lakeview and
in late March was the object of
one of Oregon' s widest air
searches.

Aboard were Lee Blakkolb, 47,
owner and pilot; his wife Thelma,
39; W. B. Lundstrom, 39, and hit
wife, Helen, 31.
' The party had flown with the
Oregon goodwill tour to Havana
and dropped out of sight on the
last leg of the flight home.

The last authenticated report of
the plane was that it was seen
over the village of Fremont on
state highway 31, between silver
Lake and the junction of 31 with
U.S. 97. At that time it was fly
ing at tree-to- level in a bunding
snow.

There were other reports that
the plane was seen or heard farth-
er north and east toward Prine-vill-

but none could be pinned
down.

Ixcal fliers who took part in the
original search believe the craft
is down in a butte area east of
highway 31 and south of US 97.

Now that most of the snow is
gone from the area, the Klamath
Falls men intend to give that
rough section a thorough going-ove- r

by plane, horseback and on
foot.

The camp will be set up this
weekend and the search will con-
tinue each weekend until the plane
is louna or the area entirely cov-
ered.

M'Carthy Shakes
Off His Accuser

WASHINGTON, June 14. (PI
Senator McCarthy ) had a
brief encounter in a Senate office
building corridor today with a man
who grabbed him by the shoulder
and called the senator "a corruptrn without any morals."

McCarthy shook him off and
walked away.

The man identified himself to re
porters as Robert Beresford, a law
yer of San Jose, Calif. He said he
was national chairman of the Com-
mittee of Unorganized Americans
and had come to Washington to
"expose" McCarthy.

Beresford said he had been try-
ing unsuccessfully to get a hear-
ing before the senate foreign refl-
ations subcommittee investigating
McCarthy's accusations of Commu-
nism in the State department. He
said he wanted to tell the commit
tee about McCarthy s record as a
state judge in Wisconsin.

When McCarthy ignored Beres-
ford, pulled away and walked off,
Beresford called: "What's the mat-
ter? Are you afraid of me?"

McCarthy is a husky man of
about 190 pounds. He appeared to
have about a edge on
Beresford, a sandy-haire- man
who was nattily dressed.

Flegel's Lead Over
Wallace Only 1,687

SALEM, June 14. (JP State
Sen. Austin F. Flegel, Portland,
won the Democratic nomination for
governor by only 1,687 votes, the
otticial totals showed today.

In second place was another
Portlander, Lew Wallace, while
State Treasurer Walter J. Pearson
ran 13,000 votes behind Flegel.

DR. DOWNS IMPROVES

SALEM, June 14 P The con-
dition of Dr." C. A. Downs, 64,
prominent Salem physician who
suffered head injuries in an auto-
mobile collision Monday night, was
reported as "improved" today by
hospital attendants.

He was seriously injured when
his car collided with another car
when he was returning from a

night call.
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In Passing Excise
Tax Cutting Bill

WASHINGTON, June 14 (- .-
Senator Taft offered to
day to help administration lead-
ers speed through the Senate any
bill carrying what he regards as
a reasonable reduction in excise
taxes.

Taft, who heads the GOP policy
committee and is a member of
the finance commit-
tee, told a reporter he seei no
reason why the Republicans and
Democrats can't agree on some
nuisance tax relief.

"I would be glad to join with
the administration in holding onlv
brief hearings and getting a bul
before the Senate if the House
acta soon," Taft said. He didn't
go into details as to what would
be reasonable tax reduction.

The House apparently is ready to
pasa a tax bill once its ways and
means committee agrees on a
measure. A big question is how to
agree on one that will have some
chance of escaping a presidential
veto aimed at preventing too great
a loss in federal revenue.

The House committee thus far
has approved cuts in excises on
furs, jewelry, pocketbooks, movie
tickets and scores of other items
estimated at almost double the
$650,000,000 Mr. Truman recom
mended. It has refrained from
voting $650,000,000 extra in cor
poration taxes which he proposed
to offset the excise cuts. Mr. Tru
man has said he will veto any tax
cut bill that doesn't make up for
the lost revenue elsewhere.

Working toward a bill, the com
mittee yesterday voted to tax the
unrelated business activity of ed
ucational, charitable, labor, trade
association and other
organizations. The new rules would
not apply to unrelated business
activities of religious organiza
tions.

Woodworkers Preparing
Weyerhaeuser Strike

PORTLAND, June 14. (JP The
CIO. woodworkers today reported
ratification by union members of
the new contract for the Pacific
Northwest.

The contract, featuring a health
and welfare program, was agreed
upon by negotiators here last
month.

James Fadling, union president,
said the program, to be financed
by a hourly contribution
from employers, will be in opera-
tion by July 1.

Of the big timber firms, only
Weyerhaeuser failed to sign with
the union, and a strike was called
at once. Fadling said a vote will
be completed this week on assess-
ing members $2.50 weekly to aid
sinners.

Sigma Chi Fraternity
Has New Sweetheart

COLUMBUS, O., June U--tJP

Dorothy Ann Grover, blonde, blue-eye-

Syracuse univer-
sity is the newest "sweet-
heart of Sigma Chi" fraternity.

The attractive student, a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-

ority, hails from Freeport, N. Y.
She was declared winner of the
nationwide competition last night
at the fraternity's annual conven-
tion. Miss Grover has appeared in
several movies.

Runns-u- p in the "sweetheart"
competition were Lynn Collins of
Denison university, Granville, O.,
and Shan Shawgo of Washington
State college, Pullman, Wash.

Breakers Upset Boat;
Three Make it To Shore

NEWPORT, Ore., June 14 (P
Ocean breakers knocked over a
row boat and engulfed three young
persons here yesterday, but they
fought their way to safety.

In the boat were Jack Cochrane,
22. of Clark, Wyo.; Darlene Wil-

son, 16, and her sister, Bonnie, 18,
of Newport. They were caught in a

jetty into breakers
Waves capsized the boat. Coch-

rane and one of the girls seized a
floating cushion and set out for the
beach. The other girl grabbed a
plank, and also made it to shore.

NEWSPAPER SUED

WASHINGTON, June 14 f.Pi
Attorney General McGrath today
announced he has filed a civil
anti-tru- suit against the Times-Picayu-

Publishing Co., of New
Orleans charging monopolistic
practices.

He said the suit accuses the
company and four of its officers
and employes "with combining and
conspiring to restrain and mono-

polizes commerce in newspapers,
in the dissemination o. news and
advertising, and in supplies, and
with entering into unlawful con-
tracts with advertisers.

The National Geographic Society
says many varieties of truffles are
found in Europe.

CASH for
SmooCh Sailing

Get money here to help make

the Summer month more en-

joyable. Loans made lor alt

seasonal Deedi and foe any

emergency. Monthly repay
meat term. Prompt service.

CALKINS FINANCE CO.
307 (3rd Fleer) Pacific

Phana 464
M.337 Stata Lie. S 244

sion has announced.
The land aroulred is located on

the former army camp building
area which is strewn with con-- 1

crete foundations, streets, and car
pool sites. Because of these obstruc
tions, the land was rated low in
agricultural value, but deemed ex-
cellent for game production.

equipment and 20,090 pheasant
chicks were recently transferred to
the Adair tract from the bugene
game farm which is to be disposed
of. The pheasant chicks will be
reared in a semi-wil- state by
using the open field pheasant rear-
ing system. The system allows the
pheasant chicks to run free in the
fields during the day. At night,
the young pheasants return to a
brood hen in a coop.

When seven weeks old. the Dhea- -

sanU will be trapped and released
western uregon Dheasant co

verts. Roy Dickinson, superinten-
dent of the Eugene game farm,
Hearts the Adair pheasant project.

Youth Given Life Term
For 2nd Degree Murder

SPOKANE, June 14. ;P Nine
Dominic Ferrarra,

one of a family of 18 children, was
sentenced to a maximum term of
life imprisonment yesterdav after
pieaaing guilty to a charge of sec-
ond degree murder.

Attornevs said the vnuth rnn.
tended he struck Peter J. Curley,
66, because the elderly odd jobs
uidii iiau maue inoeceni proposalsto him. They said Ferrarra had
refrained from giving the cause
of the incident in his original state-
ment because of the presence of a
woman stenographer.

TWO "VAOS" JAILED
Clarence Clifford Norton of Red

Bluff, Calif., and Stuart Kell Hoff-

man, Yreka, Calif., were each
committed o the city jail for 10

days in lieu of $20 fines, upon
pleas of guilty to vagrancy
charges, in municipal court Wed-

nesday, Judge Ira B. Riddle re-

ported.
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Mostly cloudy today and Thurs.

day. Few scarttrad showers to

night and Thursday
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Mountainous Region
Combed For Lost Boy

COUPON. Pa., June 14 (.P
A weary posse of men led by blood-

hounds searched the wooded aides
of Buckthorn mountain for a miss-

ing boy today.
The youngster, Clarence Swope

son of coal operator Louis Swopea-disappe-

from his home near
this central Pennsylvania commu-

nity yesterday afternoon.
The surrounding area is studded

with the water-fille- holes of aban-
doned surface coal mining opera-lion- s

and the searchers expressed
fear the boy may have fallen
into one of these.
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Finland, Russia Sign '

Record Trad Treaty
HEI.SINKI, Finland, June 14

(.f) Finland's biggest trade pact
history was signed with Soviet

Russia last night in Moscow.
The Finnish foreign office an

nounced the pact provides for $320,- -

000,000 worth ot trade Between me
two countries from 1931 through
1955 as well as another $30,000,000
worth of trade for the rest of
1950.

Finland will send to Russia next
year 40 percent of all her exports
of machines, ships and industrial
products.

By 1955, the proportion is to rise
to 70 percent.

Russia promises to sell Finland
oil, grain, fertilizers, steel automo-
biles, machinery, and optical in-

struments.

Secretary Says Soong
Has Not Resigned Post

NEW YORK-(P)- -T. V. Soong's
secretary said Tuesday the form'
er premier of China had not

from the Chinese Kuomin
tang party.

The central committee of the
party announced last week from
Taipei, Formoso, that it had ac-

cepted the resignation of Soong,
who is now in New York, Taipei
is the headquarters for Chiang

exiled Nationalist re-

gime.
The secretary, C. S. Lee, said

Soong had not submitted his resig-
nation and had no intention of do-

ing so. He indicated Soong would
issue a statement within the next
few days clarifying his position.

Plumber's Oversight
Lands Him In Calaboose

DETROIT, June 14 (P) As
a plumber, Dan Reed
should have known that before
you remove a bathtub from a house
you have to turn off the water in

Reed tried to take the fixture
recently from a condemned build-

ing. But while he was dragging it
out, water from the pipes seeped
through the floor and sprinkled an
occupant in the room below.

The plumber and the bathtub
had progressed only to the front
porch when police arrived.

Reed pleaded guilty yesterday to
a larceny charge and was held in
$3,000 bond.

Faces Ouster For Not
Signing Non-Re- d Oath

HOLLYWOOD, June 14 OFi
Mrs. Charlene Aumack faces dis-
missal from her job as a secre-
tary at radio station KFI be-
cause she refuses to sign a

oath.
Earle C. Anthony, owner of the

50,000-wa- NBC outlet, ordered
the pledge last week. A spokesman
said Mrs. Aumack is the only em-

ployee who refused to sign.
Mrs. Aumack said she is a Re-

publican, not a Communist, and de
clined to take the oath because
she considers It an invasion of
privacy.'

McKENZIE PASS AWASH
EUGENE, June 14 (JPi

pass will not open to traf-
fic tomorrow after all. A release
from Salem yesterday indicated
that snow plows had cleared the
road and that cars would be able
to get through.

However. Charles Thornton, of
the atate highway office in Eu-

gene, said today that three sec
tions of the road are under water,
and that it stands three feet deep
in one place with no place to go.

MOTORS, INC.
Phone 80

Float Entries In

July 4 Parade At
Sutherlin Urged in

Walter "Pop" Wulf general
chairman for the Sutherlin Timber
days carnival, today issued another
call for organizations or mercan-
tile establishmetns interested in en-

tering a float in the big July 4

parade.
Representative! of these organi-

zations who plan to enter floats
are asked to leave word at Hazel
Green's real estate office in Suth-

erlin or with Wulf at the Del Rey
cafe in Winchester. In addition to
rptail And wholesale stores, floats
may also be entered by civic and
fraternal groups and by other or-

ganizations, Wulf said. Lery Ger-

ard will serve as chairman of the
July 4 parade.

Appointed as chairman of the
Saturday, July 1, "Kiddies Day"
parade was Francis Todd, accord-

ing to Wulf. He said all youngsters
of Douglas county who are grade
school age or under, are invited
to enter any of the many divisions
of the parade. These include spe-
cial floats, bicycle review or the
pet parade, as well as some other
events.

In addition to participating in
the gala July celebration,
youngsters who enter the Satur-
day event will be given free pop,
ice cream and candy, Wulf said

Wulf reminded owners of ancient
automobiles that parade planners
are looking for additional entries
in the old car parade scheduled
for July 3. A special prize of $100
is offered the driver of the most
ancient car to begin and finish the
parade under its own power. Car
owners are also asked to contact
either Hazel Green's office of Wulf
at the Del Rey.

Lions Club Elects
Officers For State

MEDFORD --The 26th
I.ions state convention ended here
Tuesday after picking Baker for
next year's meeting and electing
district governor.

Those elected: Dick Doyle, As-

toria; Burton W. Dunn, Corvall'v
Lou Hardin, Grants Pass; Del
Martin, the Dalles.

The lady Lions named Mrs. Dean
Erwin, Enterprise, president and
picked these other officers: Mrs.
Al Crose, Hollywood-Salem- , first

Mrs. Henry Griffin,
Astoria, second; Mrs. Clarence
Humble. Klamath Falls, third; Mrs.
L. L. Hickok, The Dalles, fourth;
Mrs. Robert McCurdy, Enterprize,
secretary, Mrs. Robert Chrisman,
Enterprise, treasurer.

Blind Veteran Cited
For Outstanding Work

WASHINGTON, June 14 'PI
Fred Phillips, 32, i Long Branch,
N. J., florist, was vited in a Vet-
erans admistration statement to-

day as an "outstandnig world war
II veterans."

thni(. ...I ..... 1.1! I - J 1...
militia, vuu was umuivu uy an

artillery. blast in northern Alsaoe,
early in 1945,

- runs a successful
greenhouse and florist shdp "en-
tirely by sense of touch and
smell." the agency said,

ACTIVIANS CHANG! PLAN
The Roseburg Active club will

dispense with its breakfast meet
ing Thursday morning, and in- -
atcaa noid an evening dinner meet
ing at the Country club at 8 o.m
The nominating committee is to
report at this fneetini and there
will also be initiation of new mem -
hers.
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Eugene. The corps of engineers
reported the bid was $94,790.

The National Cotton Council es-
timates the boll weevil and other
cotton pests did $470,000,000 dam-
age in the U.S. in 1949.
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